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A LITTLE TALK WITH ELSIE JANIS-MAX- IMS FOR THE BUSINESS GIRL-HOUSE- HOLD NOTES

ENGLISH BANKER BRANDS WOMEN
PANICKY ON EXTRA BUSY DAYS

Efficient Until Rush Comes, Is Charge Some
Rules That Call for Keeping One's Head

Above Waves One Is "Get Started"
"ND of tho objections uiado tu cm- -

'--' plowing women In rirputiflule por-

tions Is they get rtittlut when tlicro
Is nn unusual proas of work. This
charBo was tn.ido by the head of n
bank In England which. In fplto of the
accusation iloos emplov women in re-

sponsible ponltloni.
"But" thu ollk-la- l explained, "wo

havo to plic them In rush time"
Undoubtedly this description dots

apply to some women. When thlnni
go ulong ne usual they aie calm ana
ctllclont, but when work and icsponsl- -

bllltlca suddenly nccumulite they bc-- j

come panlcstrlckui and don't know
tvltete to btgin.

This Is too bad. becauo It It tlmply
a frame of mlml and not a sltjn of In-

competency
There Is one good guldlns thought

for tho girl who grows panicky when
work piles up. That is this: the hu-

man capacity for work only extends
so fur and emplojois reali7" thK
They do not expect superhuman
things

It was probably not the fact that
his banking girl was unable to tope
with twlco her usual nmount of work
that nude the bank olrfcl-- 1 biand her
ni panicky It vv.ii because sho grow-n-

excited In contemplating tho extra
work that It rendered her unlit to get
through the usual amount sho was
used to doing every day.

culm with big thingsKEEl'IXU
all around jmi is like

taking jour flrst swim In tho sutf
after ou hav learned to iwim In a
pool. Tho wncs will scare ou at
first, Hut jou know jour Htroko and
jou must stick to It It was a pretty
good stroke In tho pool and jou will
find It will l.eiu jour head aboo
water In tho wacs If jou keep light
on going
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. the lire be kept a low a . rail. a 11 rule,
poMlbte the tlre-lw- x of the furnace."

TNTEUMINABLIJ

THE WOMAN'S EXCHANGE
""l.'"""',,"'"'!

vvpvivN's
TODAY'S INQUIRIES

Imitation.,

the difference value What Nort nnd ujb elutlis
loin it have the most lientRrtal rfTeet nn

TO SATURDAY'S INQUIRIES
It Is re creum well 1. ,Jult wife tlie

ltBcn In on the Iatr thermw
ulth the wide neck.. It U not dim

rait park the criiim In tlilsi fart. It run
i put In thin container the place where

Is purchased.

Ilanclnc fcah curtain cover the upper

mh of Hie nn well u the loner
facilitates ventilation nnd ndcU the np- -

Iaranre the The can1
be let down nliht all the war from the j

top and the upper curtains pushed back
the rod. j

8. ir that nre be nre
boiled first alt water for ten
they will bake considerably less time than

the rule.

Government Sanctions 'lliese
Tc the hditur u VI onion a rait

Dear MadannC'a!i jou kindly print tho
r clP' for cnrmneal rl Idh eakca and for
corn bread thai are approid by tho ciovern-roen- f

I e o manj nclp-- fur
am.k..o ..rrltitu ihnt It Im confusingI.U,MI,IV. . IWI'll

uilnlstrator

MiuiHt Major

Miould

window

:i

blood

Cornmeal griddlo rakes Ono cupful
cornmcal, cupful boiling milk,

tablespoonful
bait, tablespoonful molasses,

teaspoonful baking powder, two

eggs
Put cornmeal bowl, cover with boil-

ing milk Add tho Ealt, fat and molasses,
and when cold the baking powder and
eggs, which have been beaten until
Mix all well together and bake on a hot
grtddla

Cornmeal biead Three eupfuls milk,

teaspoonful salt, ono and
eupfuls cornmeal

Mix tho Ingredients and spread In

shallow greased pans to about one.
quarter Inch depth Uako In mod-

erate oven until crisp

Veal Loaf
li Editor Paoc

Dear Madm Wilt you ci" print

thr

the

ono ono

ono

To

reclpo for makinir a vsl loaf?
tor this are! all the other Information tht I
have thnnuh the Woman'n

" M

Tlie Ingredients are pounds of

ra'w veal pound of salt pork,

one teaspoonful of bread crumbs, ono

tablespoonful of butter two beaten egirs.

to which tablespoonfuls of cream
have added; n teaspoonful of

a cat unuunn vMb vw.- -

ner tThen add In the order given the
Tt of the Ingredients
and shape a loaf Hake In a deep

for two and a half hours Basin
with little melted suet and water while
baking.

Croquettes
To the editor ot Woman'

Dr M)d)tn I 1'te tn have a frond
Tteipe f"" wetbread not afancy

j rclp. hut luit plain, practlojne..

AftT removlnr th m',"'brn'i and
plp" from the sweetbreads soak them In
oolt twlted wafr Th n cook In bomnir

wtr with a tablespoonful cf
- vin'gar oiod Hav the water tv,l'ir

they are put Let cook
minutes Tnn plunge into cold

egaln to hardea Now chop th"
li. .?f-.k- . -- J. n.l ...11. n ..n

ltite

Vrr'lOy IIUO BlrwH ..,, M

VyK"nful of grated onion and suit and
IieppT Have tho beaten olk of
thifv es half a cupful of cream

SURGICAL DRESSINGS
folds of gauze

I Tor those whom we shall never
sec.

Remember when your lingers
pause,

That every drop of blood to stain
This vvh'tcness falls for you nnd

me.
Part of the price that keeps us

free
To serve our own, that keeps us

clean
From shame that other women

know.
O saviors we have never seen.
I'orgive us that we arc so slow!
God if that blood should cry in

vain
And we have let our moment go!

Amelia Josephine Hurr. in
Southern Woman's Magazine.

Th it's the idea iitvmt Etavlns caln
In excitable time" Keep on going In

tho usual wav. Do one thing nt o

time. When jou start lltilsh
with all the thoughts of tho utlie
things to bo Uono out of jour mind
Above all, Is Impoitant not to fly
from ont piece of work to unother
with wild Idea tint maybe lsl

one tint one minute eon
flnt. must bo dono at some tlmci colon Here

and jou wasto valuable minutes trj
lng to decide which to do first. Jump'
ing fiom ono thing to another carves
an uphill road. And getting ono
two "Jobs" leally finished has a calm
lng effect on tho mind. You can be-;l-

to sic jour nay throtigU.

feUM up: When things uroTO thick fast around jou nnd
jou feel tho panic coming on, (JET
STAItTKD MMIUWHERE. POME

HOW. AND KEEP flOIXG.

of(lOT itirjmlllfii Hit' d'rarlment o'lt'llf
Hfnrr ,!";"", tionril IK' ,h in urnni w-r- r,

V.i ,nVirro,nm"lcnilon oW
Limine rduer Philadelphia. I'a

1. llu Jin. itldon of
and I'uiwlan nf tlir

amir, In

Whx Are to et- -
In

3. What U In 3. nf
a nound of irark cbopn

of macaroni.' jdexlon.'
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Sweetbread

III1- - III--

or

It

to

or

I'rfdrrirk runvlon,

Liiltcd States nnv hhii the srnlce.

tended at flrnt

food lonrU
between

1. poftfcHtld ket Madame Juufnind
modeled

nlnclow

nliulon.

mlnutra

one-ha- lf

one-ha- lf

Woman'

salted

ready

lremh nnibux-ail-

American.
roerlc i. he Is an

niJ..a... ... ,.i th. 1 weakness I ever
ear. mote 8t0iacl1 " V. 5

...... ... ... .... h ofLen In r smartriup miier ; 7.,, ..... ,.""". ..,.-- l,nn
kerie. With e .rcular motion, not roferlng
more than an Inch, work all oler the entire
fieatp, not rulibhie hut rather looMnhiff It.

It. arranging dinner pirtlM It Ih not
rorrrct to place litthaniU and wlce nrt
each other.

Duties of Maid of Honor
To the Vditor of Woman's Vou'.

' Dear Madam Is the duts the
mall of at a wccldlns'

Tho maid of honor itnlka alono Just
Imforn cli lirldA mi Ihn nl1i, .c.h

takes tho bride's bouquet and liokld It

during tho ceremony and as tho best man
lemalns near tho bridegroom render
nnj" assistance necessarj, the male! of

aro
-- which con...

olllco wlth allusion

Tsnnk'n

tendants stand a distance hhe helps
tho bride remove her glove to reeelvo the
ling and gives back the bouquet and

ranges bei train when she turns to
go down the aisle with her husband Tho
maid honor follows the pair,
the bridesmaids her Her frock
Is usually little bit different from tho?o
worn bj tho

An Usher's Dutj
To tl dttor ot lVomnn'a Tnffe.

Dear Maiim Ha. the uehera nt the wed- - f
dim; any duty to irfonn dunnv the cero- -'

niony iudf" Tho t for
les the rim? to th icruoiit when the t'mw

com'. Ih theru anMhhlK for the uihera '
to du" JACK.

Tho ushers slmplj walk up the
at tho head of the wedding partj nnd
stand the places assigned nt the
reh arsals The walk down the aisle

the end of the wedding party.
An usher's duty Is to arrive the

church hour thrce-quarte-

of hour the limo for th" wed-
ding, nnd be conducts the of
the families und to thu places
assigned for them In tho church

Piece for Little Girl
To th") FJItor o lVoinau'' Vaot:

Iear Can ou prlrt pice for a
tittle clrl to speak at another llttlo Elrl'a
drthd.1. party? Nothing very a tho

llttlo clrl Is only five. Jtarllbft
Here one by TJurges Johnson that

bo easy nnd Is quite
cuter.

IRONING DAY
I don't why the grown-up- s care

per, tenspoonfula of salt und two Kach time they find a r'n or tear,
tetutpoonfuls of powdered sage l'ut the "'" " j"c

Itecause my clothes get soiled
pura.

Mix well
Into

pan
a

eroqjttp

itriien for

HMA l,H

this

and

What
honor

a

aisle

half

mussed

My children keep TOO clean and neat.
And dollies are a treat,
I find It quite the nicest play

wash and Iron every daj.

Evening Dress in
To tn Vditor tfoinon' Pan.

Dear ould ou five me om ad-
vice about the color an eenlnr dres th-- t

njld ' nice for a irtrl lHtnty ear M?
t hne dark eyes dark akin but roey
cheeks, myvhatr fa dark brown. Could yoi

uctreat the trlmmlns too?
IinoWN KTES.

A very pale yellow or almost an)
shad- - of would look very well O t
son. sort of soft Is a wash-
able satin now that Is very good You
could trim th" dress If vou have made
up In yellow In chiffon or silk net of
tho same Have a long tunic of
this and finish It off with corded Bilk
nade from the material Over tho tunlo

th" front and back you might have
an upron effect of the satin you mako

r!ci milk, a tablespoonful of butter and 1 tho this way jou need not make... a... ..... itirt rMnn fllnln r.aeb Alt thu tinv
n4 enough of the crumbs to mako but Just Mme far enough to meet

it ijStaWtwc, iftiht rf6wn ' ot th P6"1 trlinaiing that t eeen
W rB4oh m

FOOD VALUE
OP CEREALS

tfi c on prrtenHi mfrllri
itwii by Hot-ta- Hrlhotf ' thin col

limn tlailu, but In no roue itlll dirtUM-Hi- i

ne (rmltioit of aUrtenta Iw tittcmpttii
Vfsot nl queries frt hnttl i' (l(

uramtn'j nnatrnt M prtfafire .' o f

Hy J. H. KKLLOGG, M. ., LL. D
.net case the of livingTriJ!
MUKht win JoHm in buying

c. injinuHl and tiiUiltlilnK f'Kidi - t ini
slmvvn that cereals amply tilto Hit
place of IM.lt I

Wo can easily omit meat from our I

, diet by subjtllutlng cereals. Mpcrlil't
out, w.ilch are particularly rich in
protein, or tho nitrogenous elements of
food, and which tho body uses t r
hum !i building purport

eutmeil for example, contains 1C1
p cftit of protein, while nlto It has a,

.11 g i erntifigii of the Marches upon
nliU.li we largely depend for our supply
of onwpJ about 07 S per cent Oatmeal
linn vuppllcH a small amount of tat

7 2 pT cut. and u goodlj nmount of
tissue-buildin- g mlncnl sails

Kxcept for tho low perccntago of f itr
o well balanced aro Hum three cle

mints that ontincal diet nlone would
be rutllc'enl ti keep ono In bealth The
fits i m bo addid In the furm of rream

Our about cooking oatmeal hut
undergone a change during tho few
jiars 1'ormerlv we insisted upon tlie
Importance of cooking for everil bourn
m oide- - to render It thoroughly dine)

. tlhlo recent dlsioerles hate
hrmn, honour, that oatmeal be
u-- Iced nnt moro thin tin mlnutcs-n- nd

etter Ilvo or six minutes.
Tlic reason for thlH Is cleat. Tho

tur liv or earbohsdratc, ptrt of our
il Ic norm illj absorbed the mini

nteitlno nnd therefore furnishes ni re- -
-- tanee to the growth of thoe un
Irndlj" baeterH activities In the

oloii glvo rlo to constitution and

Stareli, However if tnl.cn more thin
better llnlsh than quintltles, tlnds It way In

All idderablo cunntltlCH Into

ntiit

and

them

Madam

would

and

Madam

color.

ideas

digestion proceeds lo j, producing dex
trin and sugar, ulilcli furnlh to tlie
frlendlj" liaeti rla Just the food tint

tliev rcntllro for their growth In suf-
ficient number to kill off the tolson-.ormln- g

or unfriendly bictcrla.
In preparing oatmeal, pour It Into boil-

ing w.itei and cook fclowlj and
Do not stir, but cook In a

double boiler or steamer.
The meal of oats Is made Into

although It Is prepared In
tho form of oaten cakes Tlicic arc
very popu ar In Scotland and In the
north of England In our own countrj-- ,

too. oatmeal cookies ate coming bu
Popular at teas nnd other
functions where dainty confection is
desired

Although tomo prefer with their
oatmeal. It is better to cultivate a tavto
for tho cereal without sugar, beciusc
sugar botnc times given rise to fci menta-
tion and irritation In the digestive tract
.Sugar adds very little to the Ilavor
oatme-i- l If sweetening li desired, It Is
better to add it bj tho uso of Kteued
flg, prunes or honev

Krult can be cooked with oatmcat, but
tho better Is to eat the fruit seP'...A.1.. I ,1 t..I.A 1. . ....!

to

of
her. H

aceo.dlrg dls-- 'Ui
coverlet, o Important n In All In one
tho ellcehtlo.i of ties up foi Incidentals nf the

bod 'fouiteen 01

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS
The Cau.se of

VV hy Rhouhl a hlll cf six have colic
ono or two hour

mhs vwtEi:r.i:n
1'robablj is homothlng virong

tho mothers dleturj maj
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to
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In

to
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i,ni u,ci ui i.irvjiiis launvy mm wui ,.

too
the of thing that

Anlilcs to road It
What ,oi. .dvlf. for weak .nkles "

urn vera

ankle maj- - be strengthened
ip'cla' exercises cspeclallj toe w

liatho tho parts water dally
Do not wear low shecs ankle
support may be made by shoemaker
In bad n appainttis may
be needed In such c a

be consulted

Excessive
Whit In the ttettt innns of checKlns

i ereptratlon In u very thin, nenajs
lereoli' ,v.,f

i:xceslvc peisplratlon often a neu

which it Is congested Neurasthenics
to profuselj" when

ELSIE JAMS TO CARRY SUNSHINE
INTO EUROPE'S WAR HOSPITALS

MISS JANIS

Brightened American Stages Now
Cheer Victims in War-Ravag- ed Lands

rpHU climb success can so objectionable, and guess tints why
J-- the bumps and Knocks
along tho simply do not Do

jou believe
One girl has climbed tho ladder

and registered it the top tho theatri-
cal profession docs continents
her praise and 13000 a has

fall her pay envelope.
The electilo signs all the big-tim- e

theatres tho " world
stamped her tho mind the

;VlMteles.rtheiraM;.'hoh.!'''' l,1.ody knows
stances recent .lanls.

paiagiapb Janls
and ntMnil ntlo .ou thu

Into the tl'suc more odd

Colic

There

uatsed as a very small, elellghttul,
shoel.-halre- d Hlsl-- t.he t"
handsprings iuio-- the of
small towns In tho

"rJimaiUIs"" tho premiere crl.ilms
when jou accost her tn her dressing

ni was pot.iblo when she appealed
here, nt last week obstacles''

. 'oiiio hereditary tho hid least eio uoi re--
ll.uml,, the the front ''cls numbeiunv....... rontlnatcd 1iia rolto Ami tit fcrai'u. nn- - ". .1 r,

at

bridesmaids

man

or

hart

Is

To

")'

cost

tis

In

Will

iiouriiiiiieiu Ki0rapldlj none shliu-- s brlgbtei looked exactly
she talked mlstros nns

Weak mltht happen mini I" her
do that " '."f ",,l",f !,',I'lVtloeasily i.vi Ibt: 'never ugaid un

The by
ilklng

In cold
A leather
nnj'

cn;s
snrgeon

rhould

I'cr.spir.ition

is

Ilkeli

known

began tutu
houses

Keith's

like

""M0

niueli

I suoDOse there liavo uecn moiniuiH
of dltiou.JBcine.it, sho concedcel, una
tlmeb when nothing went right, out. i uo
aot lcmemViet them I love every part
of my work and there could havo been
no such wotd us failure You see, mother
attend d to ev el j thing for me She made

iiifciRements. mv managers
ret ll I to do wns,

tho
i:ici ono knows that Miss Janls is a

molliei Hindi girl so far the
end of being on the bt.age W e oneerned, If
fhnin Ih il niot.il bo drawn from the

.'fact that nt bast ono girl In the Morld

Here two recipes honor stands near the bride during tho, ranbenle .jmtiton, and 'snlu.t0": remlCaV'l.e'Vmrtire .IrtV';.' MWs
straight from the ot the food ad- - cercmoiij. even though tho other at- - 'QN0 from tIl; tll0 poison Janls makes no to It

light

received

four
been pep

them

rnne:
wi'l'd

In,

.u..hn

wedded
following

before
membe-- s

the guests

learn

three

dirty

Yellow

pink
satin There

.

i

lift

More
ghoul'l

whoso

bread, often

afternoon

aro sweat thej

grossing

been

plaj

opira

mj fought
nil

stunt

1'IP'TlMi: or MiKIXI.I--

It was mother who put me me
tail iaii;r i nnu ,,nii ni.Lfjv, i. ,,, ,i( min " she explains rimplvst.aln of am soil Sponglnf. the skin ttage
...... i.. .....- - . i..j.i. ,.. .. um sort

ELSIE

'You see, I

of a protege of J'resldtnt
Willi g iiv, ".no i uMuuic n uu ' McKInlej before he was l'resldent Hoeseellent means of lessening at.j night
sweats Tho neurasthenic should un- -, 'd Mrs Mckinley wcro very much

his overloaded colon by making tho tcrested In mo when I was a llttlo gill
bowels move three or four times dailj, out In Columbus, o. my homo town
not for a few dais onlj. but l.abltuallj. I used to sing nnd glvo Impel snnatlons
Hat foods at cbunl. entertainments They insisted

(e'opyrlsht)

I s

Has

business

I vi as a genius or someuiing eejuauy

IN THE MOMENT'S MODES
Chapeaux Designed for Palm Reach Wear

.yVv 'i

Actress

Abroad

Consider tho modes for Palm Beach. Hero wo have two hats
fashioned for early southern wear. The upper model, which cer-
tainly can bo called full-grow- n, is of pink taffeta, the brim edged
with georgette. The lower model has crown band and loops of
bright green satin; the upper side of brim is faced with figuied
georgette nnd the under side is faced with green straw edged

1 wlth black.

mother put me on the stage
"After that ' she sipns it up, 'things

Just happened, ono thing after another,
and hero I am ' ' '

It Is particulars Iincicsthig to have
Mla Janls talk about heiself Just at
this time, boi.iuse she Is otio of tho

stars who Is going to
give up the footlights for a while to go
over and plaj the 'war circuit" The
announcement cm the the.atro boards
thit this is 1. Isles" farewell lour In
America for a while Is not an ldlo one
Shortly she will be tnglng and dancing
the Janls t,unshlnc Into the hospitals and
camps In Prame
to -- ni:i;rt Hiinm.s i.v nobi'iTAi.s

Ono success nftei another has followed
till; Idol of thu tlieattc-goln- g public, unci
she H now going to tl o greatest
palm of nil to Iur wriatli

Jlother and I,' JIIss Janls eplalns.
' epect to rail on tho next boat fot
'r.ane. whe.e I inn goliiu to spend nil

irv time foi i wblln just singing and
entertaining the sold ers. It Is wonder
fill to bo able to do this for the in,

frock and and they appreciate it so much uu

and tho had

as

to

on

add

seo this Is not mj first time anoi-- s l
spent seveial months a jeai ago singing
in the hospitals In Kngl.iud '

SI ss J.uiIh li loath to tell about the
real brand of sunshliio that sho Is able
tc send through the long
white corridors of the hospitals, whe.u
oven a Jigsaw puzzlo Is a welcome di-
version , but her mother could not resist
this llttlo .ncldent

'Tommj-,- " sho bald, "whoso both feet
were amputated, was brought up to he'ar
tie cnteYtalnment nlo bel'eves that
m ilineel soldiers never want to be

Willi, so she uiglu and Jokes
with tlum said 'Well, jou got
jours, dldii t ou" And do sou know
what tint man said back in bis f.innj
cockney dialect? 'Ah. It might have
been worse, mli3 It might have beer
mv two ejes, und then 1 couldn't havr
seen jou, .Miss Janls ' "

Tomorrow's War Menu
Meiltlrm Ila
HUHAKFA.ST

.Stewed Dried reaches
Dolled nice with .Sugar and "Milk

Toast ( Wee,
LU.VCHI'ON

Cream of Tomato Soup
Potato Salad

Spiced Oatmeal Cikes tmoa
UINNUR

Oysters a li New burg
I'rctich l'rled I'otatocs Canned lias

1'rult Cup

spici:d oatmhaIi cai;i.s
The wholo family will llko theo and

they aro easily made.
Ono and one --half eupfuls flour cue

half cupful conlted oatmeal,
cupful sugar, cupful r,ilsin

teaspoonful soda, one-ha- lf

ttvlspoonful baking powder, one hi'teaspoonful i imiamnn, three tablespoon
fuls( fat. cupful molasses

Heat the molasses and fat to boilinr
Mix with all the other materials Hake
In muflln pans for thirty minutes 'llih
makes twelve cakes United States
Food Leaflet No. C.

fjcelso much better
now!

The prompt relief which the first
application of Kcslnol usually brings Is a

. great surprise to sufferers from eczema
and similar itchin?, burning skin affec-- I
tions. And better still, this gentle,

j healing ointment rarely fails to clear
' j,

w,:.

THE WORLD'S WAR
Through Woman's Eyes

By ELLEN ADAIK

War and the Controller
...,'- - It.,. Mftina nirrll lmatks that HUh

HAVE n great'mnn'v' Controllers! stitute for leather will won be 'o"nd- -

tndnn Hio davs' T liero
A.i,.t.i a. ,1,1am, i.i nf controllers

He en'ly wo had rather n lively air
rti ju a ..undon was barlt- -

ng up it the Ucrman planes, and tho
linnaii planes wcto "doing their darn-lr- i

in dropping bombH on us .Never
mi heard such a terrific din and com- -

notion
I happencel to be changing trains

nmewhero In the clti' Just when the
tombs wcro nols est. a controller d

-- several. In fact Thoc control-cr- s

truth to tell, vvero very much
ilnrmrd They refused to let us reach
iur train They bundled us, wllly-nlll-

lnwn Into the dreary depths of the un-

let ground rhoutlng 'Clennan airplane
Igbt nliove tho btatlon ' Cerman air.

ilano right above the station''
Away down in tho depths we stl 1 could

icnr the d n of aerial battle Hut tho
lln of acilal battln ineanii verv little
o us tlicpo d.ijs V.a are hardened to

't AVe aro even anxious to gazo
and watch what fun there Is.

Hut the controllers will not let us'
The food controller Is another much- -

dreaded person
I And now jet nnother person his ap-

peal ed em the borlmn His function Id

o control the ankle of Eve It is true
that be does not call himself the ankc
--nmroller or the Instep controller or
even tho leg controller. Hut, ncverthe- -

me
r,Vbwen,asanxed particular Recipe fOl' FloUr

1inde.n 's n "- - .r"l"J"fln, e'vinlng
" " - -1UMUUN IHMiUftil .

uhii nrnuifiixta c.il the feminine cna
Ings The monster has declared war

n, lowrr und the higher calf"

'

i '",h. these or' iR.
01 . .. . , aM"' eTus of'arf. V-C1Z- y

o are cang that ,t
ns 14 triuuon)

At any tlino the boot controller may
tel?e vou nnd measure vour uppers
with his horrid foot-rul- e' if nur dalntv
boots .J an too lghlowill, nlcv off v lib sneatstnlp tho

cake

Fair Food Prices

ColuuniT rrlr-- s flKU"'' 0"
"caiih nml carry ' liult nillt anil

prlr ,i mas U-- hlshcr
Vilmlnlitration hem no aulheirtti to'

it nrhcK Tnlr unil reusoiMtle rosces
le rinlnwl hoicr. anI thfl

luliltr ran dei Ida if hci chaw
nioro ahnll tc patronized IterflM. hi
letter tho naiii ot urocfr" who ehrse
on ft "cash anlair l)ts r; thsn
ihc pries named tn thi
iVl Ktrator flflh flmr. llulktln
IIulldtnK,
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Resinol
stopped that itching instantly

away such troubles completely. Pliy
stcians prescrme it regularly.

P.eilno! Ointment U xi Marly (I cickoIsti d that
It can U und oa cioted itirfacta tthout attractlat
undo attention, Contain rothlni that Could Irrl-U-

Ih tindcrut tVin Atalldroiibu For trial
tut. wrlu to Dept, PR, Rtfliwl, Baltimore, Md.

wmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmimamm i

ir unners. or grisn
ones '"Ihero are endless substitutes
he savs. 'The baby ciocodllo It trein-1,- 1

r.g In tho Nile Tho little blppo In

shlveilne In tho swamp Tho frogs arn
croaking In tho pond And tho nesli
of nl the controllers It. creeping vvlth
fear Hlc-s- s jonr heart, tho world Is

full of substitute '

llo guci on to mggcht that tho skins
of si! the dead bure.un rjitif would tjlso
servo to garnli.li the prrlpilctla ankle.

The controller-"- , nnjliovv. havo thick
enough tklns he clerveu naively.

Thus It will be that the
though useful, are not par-

ticularly
"Horn." the woman policeman, is a

much-dlsllke- d soung woman
"I am clad that your ankles are being

censored" writes one joung man, "for
t nm bound to saj my dear Horn, that
jou aro far from adorable You have
bien behaving very bad'y for a lone
time, and if I had my way I shoultl
r.ot allow jou to havo seven Inch's of
upper You are far uppish und jou
havo had th" upper band far long
And let me tell ou that I suspect jou
are at ther bottom of nil this upperlng
You have thick ankles dear Dora,
and jou nio Jealous of all the llttlo
darlings who have pretty unktcs"

Air. ItAtriS FASHION
Speaking of nlr raids, w'c havo been

,','e In

Cako
whir, of

ans-ver- s thn scream of aerial
the "rchles" cakes Tho flour

irt u.fMi rtinf ..rt ".
Bliould rwrnmenil countivge.itl.ma., to ion. to moonlUht

He sternly forbids wearing rem- - ,ln,i
.nine h.fc.r ')ann ctoi
tint mu tho hno (rawuacU takM pooI, m.iny
siir'

nr"

i)apra

Admin
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r.Osl
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70

nhould

.OlHiS

0.t7

to

seen

visits u koo1 deal of hardening be
fore one can reallj get to enjoy these
spectacular battles In the air

How does u compare' wiin frranco?a.ohalf Inch !

bio
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'Not so bad Trance. he unswered
(qulckl. 'though gcnerouly "it's

V, quite good sport here'- -

An artillery duel in Is great,"
ho added, "Tlctuio to jourself a flat

Jcountrjsldo clotted tumbledown
farmhouses nnd Intersected by hedges

I reminiscent ot those country
lanes In Kngland In the good old davs
llehlnd many of these lurk tho field
guns, so cunningly bidden that men bll- -
!e ted in the actual neighborhood of them
might walk right to them without
the slightest knowledgo of their where- -
aoouts

' A spurt of flame and the shock of
a teport sometimes two guns fire a
half-salv- o together or fourguns of the battery speak qulcklj In sui --

ceslon tho constant pouft
pouff of shellbursts overhead That a

ft gun driving off aGerman airplane, which has been sentto d scover the hldlng-plac- o of the big
!Ti J..y ll" "" n ago.
icgulaHtl Ut at" ,U"? nu,onmtI

I'crh.pa the (ierman.ilrman, perchedhigh In the air has already located the
Un "in'n factm Half an hour or so. The ft

have put the tear of tied Into littleI rltz up above, and makes back swift
Sta "& Ma anU s"'' to

' Half an hour lapses an hour goes
b There Is no further sign of war...u ."'Mtijiiiui lined m a broken- -
down faimhouso neai the battery nrereading, writing cr cleaning buttonsThero Is 'Madame.' farmer wife.pouring out eorfee for tho men when"Whiz' Whiz' Hang" A shell hasdropped pretty close 'the (jernian air.men have really discovered the battenwhereabouts!

"The men In the farmhouse duk theirhead, Instnctlvelj. ab though thev were
in the open Madame looks Asalvo Trltz shells arM hi..ir,i wri..iTho oltlcer In tho billet orders his

tin ion UHIGL IS iri rniin). I

'danger zone ",B

"llverv cno has vanished into curious

other salo can quite HUe thisn "Inrp nor values so cMraoidlnarj

1,0V

IIMIa li nnaa .r fnf.l. ...
."" '::;..,., ..""" u".1" l" o

range II ding in tiny ili.i.i,i.. 751
ben houses, In muddy dugouts ecriielJJl
In the ground nnm hero thai i. ."'jl
porailly mfe! nm

"An hour liter wo are hack mi. .1
the bl'let, examining MitlMiolcs th.H
have newly created --some of ivS
eight feet In diameter and four fen a.W
Tho tear gas In thee bolej S m ,3Htrnncr nnd the -fiisi nml noses
fuse tllf?i-r.r- u firn u.ii..i.--i TlBTnuuii-- " " - "-- ...,li:i,ii j

I'venls have onco again n.,..
11, ol, nOMM.I , it,ri.n n,..l ..- - . '"" " - ...i.. tii.w more WWure sinking, talking and wrl'tm-- in .!?
billet No oao has been Injured "Tifl
lards nearer and nil of uj umim i.ijl

blown In smithereens i
This elcser ptlon la onlj of the (rJ

of ono little nrtlllerj duel Multiply hj
foroeltj and duration twofold und ni?J
it out over GOO placeii nt ono una
matron fir,,. ,1,1 V.A.. . .. .. - . . "?B... U..,, -- ... ,..,.. i r(lj jcommunl'iuo sajlng, " fairly qultt ixtl
on tho western front, ou i i, know
..tint a linnnntni, I

Good Dish for Children 1
One cjuart milk (skim milk may k,

used), two and one-ha- lf tablcpoonfuli
Hour, two tablespoonfuls butter or m.3
giilne or other fnt, one tcaspoonful ujij
two eupfuls thoroughly cooked vertuJ

chopped, mashed or put throuihwi
sieve Sninach. neas. tte.in A...---

celery or uspanguj mako trood noun.

Stir flour Into melted fat and mlS
with tho co d milk Add the cooked ve(0
1'iitititi nur ot iiiu nre thlck-- 1

ened If Is too thick add a Iltut
liuicr )r iililte Llliieu FooJ
i.e.iucc o. i

Ids7 upon kepi v.rv llve.v that fa.h-- , Cake
even pretty nnklo In t '.'' ,' flour

Tho fljlng mhs In

rnuaiieipnic

&.11

produces much rJ

shIls tor- -' """' - ,rUo 01 angel
pedocs and Hrltlsh and food can bo easily Mj'
:r.o tit if corn i ... Mfc iicmu una i" f " ,!... !, 14 l .

nil ioik '"i' " u l ' '" una pack- -
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common hmi

one-pou- packnKf corngt
nlft them topethor three times Tm
make .small" quantities yon

wl"h. provided jou keep the nroDortlnn'
h part loinstarcl. flve- -j
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S45to49.50f
Dresses k

Reduced m

l$22Mw

fu vet, chnrmcuse H
BSL all fashionable NL

1306
Walnut
Street

WINTER CLEARANCE
for nowhere clso are eductions

Evening Dresses, $25 to $49.50
flilftons, Oeorgetles. Satins, etc, that formerli told for $35 J7J

Afternoon Dresses, $15 to. $49.50
Satins, Velvet" Nets, etc, that formerli sold for Srij

Serge Dresses, $16.50 to $35
Iy fishlons that viero J33

WAISTS BiUei".,i,0"t,o0,,s $4.50 to $10
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Final Clearance Sale
Tuesday, Jon. 22nd and thereafter

Entire Stock of

Millinen). Gowns. Suits.

Coats, Furs, Waists, Etc.

1624 Walnut Street
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